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,The latest accounts we are en-
.Nter -gather, Indicate that6,e
Is fire again advancing north-

Aithterat Sheridanhas abandoned:Winchester in the Shenandoah Val-
ley. General-Ave:mill has abandoned,

insburg. Vh.o4nemy have occu-
'pied both. The Peaernl troops have
retreated to the line of the Potomac.
Sheridan is at Harper's Ferry, Aver-
ell is at Williamsport. TheConfeder-
ates haveagain secured ilzre filaitimore
and Ohio railroad. Early +(rooming
in great force, •andthe people tif Har-

, per's Ferry, Hageritown and lite vil-
Igges,therealxmt are running 'away.
The tionfeclerates appear to be the
misters in the Shenandoah Valley,
and Sheridan has failed as complete-

' ly as any ofhis predeceesors.

Stir A Republican Convention is to
meet soon at Buffalo to nominate
another ticket opposed to poor,
"honest old abe." We don't see the
tam of so many conventions and so,
tunny tickets. If they are tired of
abolitionism andLincolnism, let them
be manly enough to go in at once for
the Chime nominees, That's -what
the dissatiellea Republicans of this
taßiltin are going to do, and their
Mends in other sections might do the
ammo. The upshot of the affair will
accompliah like results, while our
plan would accomplish them in a di-
rect way, which is always preferable
to indirect ones.

Kr Gen. Grant has withdrawn his
troops from before Petersburg, and
transferred his active opperations to

- the north ban-k ofthe ;Tames river.—
In the footintent we lost za-bout 1000
men. trt somesubsequentoperafio-us,

.;Tirarren's flank was attacked by the
rebels, in which we sustained a heavy
Use.

*listr. Sherman makes little or no
headway against Atlanta. His east-
ern flank, in fact, has been so far
withdrawn that be can no longer
*brow Sh-ellsat-fhe houses. His west-
fern.fihnk makes no progress towards

=

oar - hattanooga-toSherman's camp.
"Wheeler captured one of themnorth
Of Dalton, but did not"injure the rail-
road.

'tax LEGIIBLATURE.—The State
Legislature have accomplished the
'object-for which they were specially
'convened. The Militia Bill, author-
It.ing a loan of thFee millions for the
Turposizi,of raising and equipping a
Reserve Volunteercorps of fifteen
Regiments for State defence, 'and em-
powering the Governor to order a

, draft when necessary, passed, bothbraneheion Thursday, and is proba-
bly by this time a law, The bill con-
tains many objectionable 'features,
and although some of the Democratic
;S as and members voted for it,itherahl so under protest against
-tome of its provisicns, Vhile others
voted square against 'it,"entering
their reasons therefor upon the jciar-
pals. The following are briefly ~theprincipal points of objection :—That
,the companies are not allowed to e-qedt their officers ; that the troops
can, be drafted out of the State into
.the national service, and that the
seizure ofprivate property is Allow-
ed.

The House has passed a bill appro-
priating $200,000 for the relief of the
.Chambersburg sufferers, to be dis-
tributed by Commissioners to be ap-
pointed for the purpose; and has
now before it a supplement to theGenciral Bounty Law.

'The vote on the Constitutional A-
mendments was counted yesterday,and, as the result is now officially be-
fore the members, a law will be enac-
ted to carry into effectthe let amend-
ment. Both parties in New York
State acceded to the plan adoptedthere, viz .—that the •soldiers send
their ballots home to afriend to be ye-
tell for them, the same as ifthey were
personally there, and surely, if theRepublicans of Pennsylvania mean4irly, they will not object to a simi-Play 'plan in regard to our vote. It is
:the only way in which the soldiers11111 be enabled to exercise the rightsoffsuffrage. If the elections are heldthe army the officers will vote for
them, and it will also be open to
I.l*ands of a most stupendous olutrae-iteroand lead. to interminable matt-
*ion. Let thevoting be done fairly
sad no Democrat ever did' or ever

Object to tle 'soldiers! vote

Ate" It is saidLthat rejected vihite
-recruits are branded, like horses and
slaves, by some of the surgeons in the
Provost Marshals' offices. A crossitntido on the book with a pieoe of
4otottee who* rebooted.

vek. It is not only that the people
are dissatisfied with Mr. Lincoln, hat
also with his party and its principles
—particularly as• to the war. Since
they. find that the Nvir is carried on
for the abolition of slavery; and not
for the enforcement of the laws, the
preservation of the Constitution and
-the Union, they think it ought to be
stopped. Breaking; off from Lincoln,
and still supporting abolitionism un-
der other leaders, he it Fremont,
Muse, or any other of that party,
win not mend the matter, because
they still support principles to which
they are opposed ,and whiah are `the
prime faetfontease of their dissats

,•• •
.

with'the President. If they are Pp-
pose&toitbdlitipnism they must put 1
it down. It is the, Principle for well
as the men they; ratilat cOndeMtt,and
the only way to do tha9lrs by ,voting
for tke•Chicago nominees,.which,voill
be opposedi ,lcoboth. Jitattes
willbe entirely lost sight b.f .' this fall
in this great and all:abso.rbing.Ono--
the life or ,death, of abolitionisni, and
the maintaining, of a.. great and ruin-
ous war for its success. If you are
opposed to it on mustDA against it
decidedly. Lincoln is for abolition-
ism.;>Fremont isforabolitiomsm ;

every other ticket maibt bythem -will
be for ltheirtionism ;' they `Only difter
on minor points. Hende, those op-
posed to the war for the abolition, of
slavery must vote the Democratic
ticket if they wish to sustain the feel-
ing of their hearts. The leaders- of
the opposition know ne'Conservatism
On this question.. And .that is. just
where • the Democratic Tarty is, at
dagger'spoints with them. :We want
the old Colfstitution, the el&Union,
and we wantoto see if?IAJI cannot
giveus both, after war and abolition-
ismbave so lamentably) hiltiled. Will
the Conservative RiTublicitns ofLeb-
anon county note this ?

'

•

Kr Since, Abrahain I=Lincoln has
been in office the. North has been
disgraced, three summers out of the
four byrebel invasion`s,,Lif he is re-
elected -lye may, aspect the same
thing every summer for the neatfour
Sears. Are ttiii'irdopte 04ittied for
this, ortcielAtoy Telubr,ticl:.„llop ~raa,tber
Abraham, , skedadille theVitite
House under a 'shower ofDenioeratie
paper bullets • ;

stirNot a day pasdes but five hear
(:,f prominent Republicans' breaking
from the ranks of Abe Lincoln's at-
structivq; party.. We are pleased that
among-the latest is found the Jiame
of the gifted sand patriotic. Senator
frets, Pennsylvania, ErtolaStV-GMETt7isy artnrorrtitiirma In let:it.
ae is.now dittemitta. with tent and
will support the nominee ofthe Chi-
cago Convention 7 He is a host, and
will 'carry tens thousands' con-
sarvativo Republicans with him lIE

1114. It is very probable that' Old
Abe will decline the re-norainatien
for Prosideut. 4.11ta isurged to do:so
•by Some of theAnost. influential letid-
erti ofhiA"party; on.the ground that,
to ensure success next October and
November,tthe peoplemustbe hood-
winked into the beliefthat the Abo-
lition party is'a rondo party, which
cannot be done withAbe as thnein-41clate,; ,aind also that . Chicago
nctminAcwill MOO iftvitablybe else-
;kid if'Llitreelntreiliaina in the frellia as
*tandfilAte. ":',Neofil: Minditmtattersite,Vi%ithdraws or runs;I,=l/1 18 ilaritgrn PmWfir Parlt andbound who,treakitty the Democratic
candidattVinotittiiter Whether Abe is
the eandiFlatit'Oil anyother ofthe clan
who Ipf;Ve broug iiy the'' country not
only toAssolution, but to the verge
ofruination.

Some of the nepUblica-ns iu
the eastern cities ate suggeiting thht
capitalistafshould withdraw all work
from:laborers' and mechanics until the
draft quota. is filled. Why don't
these patriotic Republicans fill'' the
quotasby efilistingthemselves. Cap-
italists could dO*uch better without
them, than without hiboiingmen and
mechanics. The ilatten will no doubt
honor' properly:, .next October and
Noyember, these rascally shoddittesfor 'their cruel suggestion, to deprive
them of work so that they must en.
list.

Otr- The abolition party Is in a
quandary justnow., IfOld. Abe re-
mains the,veandidate .they 'will be
beat on account ofMS pertbnal un-'tandthatfib' -kpopu y o war ; he
withdraws,the shodclyites, contrac-
tors, speculators and. Office-holders
will turn against the new arrange-
ment and stir up Sessik- So in either
case they are in a dilemma.

Otr The ;wretch who' stole General
A.be tineoln's shirt from the garden
of the White.House, has .not yet been
apprehended. It is understood that
the “government" has taken measuresto prevent a Similarr.eed.riailee in thefuture.

—The Trysicians ofParis two Tie.
.00vered.avertain specific for whoop-ing 'cough. The child is-sent to aneiglibpring gas factory to inhale fora few minutes the vapors -which risefrOm the lime used to ;purify gas ;two orthree visits effect a odicalcare.

AN INDICTMENT AGAINST ABE LINCOLNi-
The workingmen of New 1114:141(

have issued an address to their fel-
low workingmen of the United,Stales
in which they bring the following
terrible indietteent against tire pies-.
ent administration, every word of
which is true, and. on which tire
plc, next Noveinber, w(iJI say—-

'

!"

It has consigned to untimelydeaths
five hundred thousand human beings,
the great maiority of whom were
workingmen'.

Arrayed brother against brother,.
'pitted the father against the son in
ittertia Combat. ;.

' Deluged the land in blood.
Whitened the fields of theSouth.

-with the batesof the slain.-
Brought grief and sadness' to near-

ly every Itreside. •
Oreted,up broadavenues:4l3On-

Flagon find plunder °fibs pubrio finan-.
• ' '

Deroged -the currency ofthe-coon
'try.

Created an unnecessary pabliadebt.
Taxed unborn. generatirms.
Taken froth ,the 'industrial classesover two'niillions of men.
Shielded the rich from the °latch.,

es of repeated "draft," by the pay-
ment of potty sums-to the Govern"-
ment.

Compelled thetoflingirfrissesto oa
list, for the plain reason that *bah-

'actual necessities,required it fire 'the
imnacdiate-support of their families.

Given us shin plasters, green paper
and petty postage stamps, for the

;'common eurreney of the 'country.
Created an uncertain standard of

value.
Used the people's money without

legal tinth'ority, in useless attempts
nt bettering the condition of the no.
gre, nt the expense of the white
race.

Taken him from his acknowledged
status in the scale of being, which is
that of serVitud&

I Inaugurated schemes tothwart the
plans of the Almighty in co:minglivit
the laces.

Allowed deietking and defrauding
eontractars, payrnitsters, oft-
corS and even private indiViduals, to
swindle the people, out of milliont'of
(Lollar&

,to send"them on 'fol•-eign
Missions as ar`ocktd fdiliVeitrkeettli-

Ignored -long 'Kat -1
laws of Congress.

Diciregarded the' ''UonititutiblUtlin-
ter the plea of "militaty necessity:"

Ta.kerh the edietE3 orthe ,Presideut
as the laws of the land.

indedirliTted him and hie ebbordi
Writes suits at law,' for damages
on aeedutit oroutraget on the rights
of citizens.

Arrested gobd and"tiftte` Med with-
out legal authority.I Draggild 'frcirn 'their: ioinee,
friends 'add sent
yonapthe limits ofthe{whichState,
they 'reeidell; 'iriberecritatliira in
zu-tranocu, trurpap Is ire-tot n -

Tiiemplea down the*, reat blitw"arks
ofcivil liberty, the freedft oTEllieech
and the Press.

Abolished the writ'of"habeasCorpus,
right 'which 'no other, enlightened

I government ander beav,en would 'seek
to abridge.

Set aside our sykted`a46l- trialby fu-
-1 ~Substituted
fe

arbitrary_pbwer far the
Wil of the "firid.'' '

Declared' inil~tar'y control *Were
the eivirtribuicald'wereln the fektth-
ful discharge of their legitidate du

Created unnecessary; departments
in the General Guteipment.

Orgiplf.ad new }States From •the
mere' fragineffts 'of the original.

Adthitted members from these so.
called States to -seats, as Members of
Cbrigrass.:.-1:-"A.ppointea Military Vavetlidria'
peaceable diatriets,InfornierPtlirough:the principal cities
and towndtolititen and=roppit the
martotullii.o of •the Ipeolde %etching
the manner in wftit tli tho 'Aamini:etre-time is conductineuffaire ofthe 'coun-
try. r •

Regarded opposition to-the-Admin-
istration as.oppositiob to the•onsti•
ration and"Goternment; 'than which
there can beiiet'hing more

InaugpratedusyStem by which one
tenth of the citizen's of a State, in-

, stead ofa majority, 'May, forniVStite
GoVernmeat and thereafter re-"

garded aState of therfion
Prohibited the circulation of news-papers in the United States mail be-

calla° they criticised and opposed the
acts of:the Administration.

Actually suspended 'their publiea-
-tion, placed a censo'rship over thepress end telegraph. • '

Ciltulated falsehoods infitead of'truth.",
Multiplied, to an indefinite extent,

the number of subordinate officials,
simply to appease-the repeated ap-
peala of mare- deinagogues
and Wire pullers.

Disregarded the 'reserved rights of
'theStates.

InVoked a Spirit "otr 'mOblieracY)
which has developed itself in the-prin-
cipal cities in t"heltesweition of life
and property. •"

Diverted capital from its legiti
mate channel.

Blighted the hopes ofthe indhatrial
masses. , •

Destroyed immense amounts of
public and private property.Injured our agrieutural interest,
embarrassed the maChanic all's; re-
tarded the progi•esei'•of science -and

!civilization. '

Imposedron itiodstry burd,ips:*too
SrOViol3lito be borne; °

Enrkibed-the fevVit the e29lepiel'ofthe &any: z“,_ _

Made *the rich richerliod tite poorpoorer: •
Compelled the latter 'to-resort to

so-ealled "strikes,""from time to*ime
to eoablethem to 'properly provide
for themselves and families the com-
mon comforts of life. '

Pkattieally,d4regarti the': rightsof
Fide otsrpodr-bousesw pan ed p rit

Overflowed our'hospitals with dis-
abled and diseased soldiors.

Crowded our streets With life-long
'cripples.

inflamed all the baser passions or
the human heart. •

Betabiished "National - Banks" in
every nook and earner of the lanii,r asYstelaldl finance universally repudi-
ated by-he peon.

Officered- tbtrn with men, many of
whom are Ocreli--known inftterato
demagogues, trinket:ells and shoddy-
ites.

Invited foreign nations to friter-
fere 'in the domestic affairs • of ttlis
continent.

'Allowed military officials to inter-
rupt Our eystem of election by ballet.

Intermeddled with the religious in-
I
atitt.u tons,of the country.

Attempted to disgrace really 'hon-
°fable members- of Congress for dar-
lug-td, express their honest senti-
-ments-in regard tothe warand Its re,

suits.. ' ;

_Scoffed at every frovo*ton •

to'Consres for an 'bolloiuble
bnclitied torestore t 1 Union un-

leati•tbe Southern Stifteityill abandon
slavery', thiratnakint tipwill of the
one man, and not ibb tonstitction,
the law of the law&

Ina word,finving murddred half
"mtilibn of meofitYrd .fdled the country
with vvfadvis anti orphins, it now re-
caeca fo make rem° =or':restore the
T.lnion 'until 'White men 'and negroeS
tertti-dsitimiki 'to 'a.tentorion • te'Vel-4m-
til?Oift. he'retofor,e "o,olid whitereputr ,
lictahall heconie•a ditirsAing tptsPa
mongrels and hybrids.'

illdeed, we adopt and prtic-
tics amalgamation.

Such, Nilo* iverkingtnen, is the
present attitude bf 'this monstrous
'party—the enemy of liberty, Democ-
racy and republican government.

Sr. Abe litncoln and the:abolition-
ists Promised to whip the rebels be-
fore breakfast. Utile war don't soon
stop their promise' will be fulfilled, be-
cause the times are, getting so awful
hard for pcior people that their
chanceS for ofitiqr ning, breakfast are
becomingfilimp4t-e"t'ety.day,.

--MORE TAXATION,
the twos 4FX-beginning to come

-ttlek•aaW:Altkvyti:-Tiinsii Vviio. assort
lharwe--spadi nfitreel taxation in con-
-ife4uViikAia: ;tiAt:the.

:; 119.44,.,1 1;il.ligiteidb„i Old Abe's
VT001)40' 104will soon open their eyes
to an -untusual;`gtont. A new State

is-boWtheLegislature,
sum up as fOl-

19,ws. Tlys, of co' K,a, is independent
of 'the United States Revenue

•

Taxes to be levied.skall be : tWo mills
on the dollarun th*eaggregatii eiCeeds
two :Millions of&Hass, when trie rats
shall-the reduced. L. Each male •resident
(hver22,llyears•olaieyshall a ls&pay one
dollar; an(the faint; ut6n varioustrades,
prdtesilonVete.4 efiall be as follOws?

rollthrsi coal dealeraitud oil -dealere, one
Ina/4m ;every dollar:

rixik salts ofNuot *Ltd 'Malt litior
dealers, one per cent.

AuctioneeeilSates, one Per cent.:
;`Gross receipts dfplacesotptsbitennieee-

nieriti four per cent., and itinerant thoies.
-ten per cent.-3 '_ 11.

Fed lar's.stilers, five minx on the dollar.
Ctimmcni earriers,ltivo per. dentf

• aßilliata-saloans, ten dollars pertable.
Bowlingoaaloan anal- teciVri alleyV,ten

dollaVs for each *-

iShooting gallaries, sixty ,dollars for the
first gallery, and twenty doildrafor each
.succeeding gallery.

Gross receipts ofhula and eating hews-
es, two percent:. ••

DdgsrAlrfe eloNr-each. •.

Watehes,-taierity.-feenT6i,'eatit. • II
• 'Upon income-Of ocoupation%, ' tax` o!
one halfof one per Cent; (Willa ainottflt
otsuelr income beyond three hundttd
dollars: ' • •

Upon real esMtaand persobdi proPerr .ty a-speciat tax of true halfMill, to meet
the interest au prinhipal of an act ' 'toarm-the State, approved May 15,1861.

IThe punishment- for perjury is: the
same as now fixed by law, with the addi-
tion of50 Per .cent, taxation' =tin= the a-
mount through which the Ipakt.4 Wascommitted. • ' ' -

Exempt property is is folloWs, U-
nited Stateaand Stateproperty, personal
'property under three hundred dollars in
value, ail universitiesitolleges, atadernies

/public school-houses, 'cliiirches; and hotis-
ea Used for public worship, and any land
not exceeding •fivaacres, all buildings
used for holdingcourtsjails, or for chan-
ty, city or borough offices, all: burial-
-grounds and pooribOuses; all - lands -and
buildings held exclusively for public
charity; and in no way, used for gain or
profit. - _

• All acts heretofore passed exempting
special property groin.-taxation are to be
repealed. .

Transportation Companies are to pay
on each ton of freight (of 2,000 'lbs. )'viz:
On• the product ofthe mines,_two 'cents ;'forest and agricultural product, three
tents ;;all otherarticles five cents.

Saving institutions, banks, trust, gas,
Watetoexpress, telegraph, bridge, marlti•
facturing, mechanical,.mining. illuarrying
and , insurance; campatices, together withland and 41tililingassockttions. shallAnythree pertent. in addithM to' the:'taxesnOw•imposed. foreign insurance com-
panies -shall pay six cents on every dol-larpremiunt, Private.bankers.and Wo-lters three per cent, upon entire in-come, withciUt any dedllotioli'whatever.Office-holdera of the- CeMlnUnWealthshall pay es follows On salarieibetween.609 :and $1,204);,iine per cent. not ex-gePOing SUM, two per eent.;. and' eir-.cgMing.s2,6oo,five.per cent. Dividends

-ukon capital stocielcitcorporations mustP4 1,01313 perment., and lintereat must payonemill upon eachone per cent:.

. itirGetting plenty--Bepublicauswho are goiog to supped the anti-nee of the Chjeago.Convention.
glganOz A tl:diB;wa;iB thre aenin Ail the7rl3eBfrlTex:astttheBritiehlin9re-eilcdl°becombined fora.gaieral attack on the

Terrii6 •
" it2rOes. is the *eXtern

rlOl,

A. Leifer of CoNiopany
167th Regiment, P. V. V.

CAMP IN FRONT off'PETERSBURG, VA.
August 10th,. 1864.

EDITOR ADVERTISER :—Sir, I *ill
try and give you a little about our
Company since we have regs.ined4he
army ofthe Potomac. We left liar-
riOng on the 10th of May, 1864, and
joined the army on the lath, We have
beau through iliittiy Midengabcreifients
since 'we fought our way through
White Oak Swamp,, where the noble
Comnia,rider of the Army of the Poto-
mac foughtibis iWay thrpughin 1863,
and we, Coma allar us,Coal. Harbor,

here •we met the. enemy imastroug
positiory.l2ol4th litAe„fighting they
were;flanked b r‘ us.,,AWe then ,cross-
ed 'the'.itimes aulfafriVed in
front ofPetersburg, where our Cap-
tain, and, many other braves fell
wounded., and some of our members
treys .Sine.e are infront of
IPeterabarg. we-have good-grub,such
as new ilotatoOs, ciibbagO, onions and
fresh bread'''sometiineS.:-: We draw
salt Iwo linktfroott be.ef, but We have
hard duty since *e are thefrofit of

.
,

the enemy, and that within two hun-
dred yards,' but they neverdisturb
us. Here Wo4ld. be iv dinesightfor
someof•ottr abolitionists*the4rth-
een States. I would like :14„advice
some of those abolitionist§ hi -Leba-
DOD tO,come ,cut here.:.If they, have
never cieon rebel,'yet thAy'Would sea.
a suAcaniey herefor an.y aholi-
tiftist. If they 'Mill 'CM% true' war
tlesed they-would bettettell in atliM3
And help,to defend theik 0611444', as
well as the noble. democrats.= But 1
say give'us hack out soldieM' friend,'
Major General George 137 Jacelellan,
the hero of Western rirgini,a,':-South
Mountain, Antietam, and Maliern
Hill. Down With the Abolitionists,
and up with the Democrats, while
,we'll all rally around, the flag' once
again, shouting for. McClellan and
freedom Yours*, Truly,

J. S.
=MEE

- ACQUITTED.
In the late ooutt, tit Beading,

Henry A. ..Coaraci was.:affaigtrel lot t
the homicideThothas Gabriel, a
fellow wetktilefr in the Mac.hifie Shop.
of the Reading ailroail Company at
that place; in- an encouPte,rilkihich
crew, out of:apolitical •excitement a•
gaihst the prisoner, abeqt two months
ago, in consequence of alleged offen-
siveremarks in regard th:llo4ivar,
one of which was to, the effect th (AI
"he'r wOuld rath,e,r" fight t fOr'Seff.
vis then for Abe Lincoln.'' Oonrad,)
however, has always denied' that' he.
usedany-words of that kind.

Tli6 evidence fol. Ph° prosecution,
asas given by about twenty witnesses,
Sets' forth • the follOwing facts.: On
the llth of June, 189.4, immediately
aftrif the brbtong of tifi whritle, the
prisonet WaSzta.nding leaning on the
en'a' oT hislatbe, whieli Was near the
centre of,,the'shpp. The .de.celiSed,
Thomas.Gahrtel, wasant,angiireer
machinist,;but had bseri scalded 'by

dent :
_
dinebeilire,2and was

work itrg th,e 'shcfp. On the.AOrn-
irig-iiii-liiiiatbe,"Gariel approac4-redhim, pladW 46:11tiii44 on - Cen'iad's
slitt4liletand said.: friend, ',you
had bettet lem;e:the shop to avoid
further trouble.'' Contad tutned and
looked him, then incifed a-few
paces off 03-abitel. adva,Epcd." to him
again and placed hii,litanb3ron ton-
rail's shoulders. from belling, on whichConrad wheeled,rounc'Stooped,drew

la pistol and fired, 'the sicg:ftelfilthe
pistol entering the abilveren of the
deceased. Conradthqn ..vr,riticsitqff ashori. distance, -and- sta,rtedlont,a run

,ti, a ,zig zag, course thronghtliclia es
toward the-northern end of the 'shop.
When the _pistol was fired , at deceas-
ed, he clasped his hands:on the wound,
exclaiming "Oh." 114, :Was assisted
to a seat, and•in reply to an-erieour
t'

-

noting word from a friend, Said,l,4 am
adcad man." . Most tof-vbe witnesses
for the_ Common ivealthass-el.:Cid, that
they.saw no trowd; and heard no
noise.,hallooing or confusion4,,,rnere
thanwusually incident to the burry Andibmstle 01,1 h e hands;-goingZin .Rork .

A few, betveve'r; stated Gabriel
was followed, at soine,distance -by a
trowd, and one (AnthonyAmition)
testified that "when,Gabriel wen't,n p,
there werettwen-trfiveter thirty boys
and m-en'surnd atound-, and.a.arow d
of from fifty to one hundred'wastom-
ing down the shop the . crowd hal-
looed, but not so fond '1

The,defence was _opened, by4..B.
Bechtel, FAll.,'and thoevidence, 'after
protingthe,above facts in,:the main,
went furtherntrd Shewed conolueive-
ly in a number Of 'witnesses, that .Al 9
Gabriel approached Conrad, he was
followed at a distance of fifteen or
twenty feet by it crowd, varying,' ac
cording to ,Ilifferent,, witnesses, from
twenty five. to one .hundred. This
crowdizwas. composed'' men whowere not going to their- Work, but
-whoseplate was' -in the upper- shop.
Different slilitits`weintenrcT te, pro-
ceed .fronr,the approaching -e'rowd,
such as "HangFim !". "Put himoutr
"Rail him I" &c. dr,c. Witnesses tes-
tified also, thaton Wednesday after-.
noti:lpievious to the affair, a.rintaber
of persons were standing outside 'on

• the pavement after the whistle • Isle*,
among were lorden, VanHorn,
and Spohn, and were talkingtif Con-
te& Spohn 'remarked that if Con..
rail had said to him (referring tosome political talk) he Would, •have
knocked him down: Conrad,•attitat
time,.happened to pass, :out of the
shop, and some of tbe.crowd
.oThereihe gdes, the d--•-•-d kipper-
head traitor, ho onght to be' hung."
Conrail was then foliewed on his:road
home, by a -crowd of yelling,boys
who had-taken cup the iery.- On the
Thuraday morning previous, as Con-
rad was preparing toileave he was
hooted and. helloed it-aspassed

Wout. These facts ere allaiind as ev-
dance -as showinfthe animus of thecrowd who followed Gabriel on the
morning ofthe fatal ,affray. ."

We give part of the evidence of
Levi P.-Xnerr, verbatim:
•,' On that morning Iwent in and un-
locked my cupboard ; I could see
Ihere-wairsometbing in thelwind,-but
-coukin'ttell what;, observed, When
iret,Ositio instheystoppedt.'and look-

ed when between my lathe and Con-
rad's ; some halted, some came back;
Gabriel came down from the north-
west and came up to Conrad, laid his
bands on him arid spoke; after Ga-
briel spoke, Conrad moved away ;

GaiMet went tlO him, got him round
from behlrd with both arms; they
then tiattleii along a few feet, until
they goti'n the Midtlio of the lower
lathe, then therdrugg,ica in a Stoop
ing poSitidn, an-11113 ToNiiirad Fthimed
round he faced north and firedi
fore Gabriel reiebed 'Glinted ' 'there
bias a considetablecrated aroTufd;hal-
lotoihg, donlggiink it wits A, fight
baNacUißaliall, and Chtiiittilmt
there Was opposition,' force usee a
entente; there,was somethinginenae-
ing in the crowd: ->`

ThisThis vFas the subetance sif the:addl.
tiobal evidenceproduced by the=coun-
eel for the defence. The ease occu-
pied some three or four days, and re-
sulted in a verdict of "not guilty?'

STEVENS AGAINST LlNCOLN.—Thad-
des's.&evens has lately taken occa,
sign to, declare, without disguise, that
"if the' 'Republican party desire to
succeett`tbcy must get TAincolnnff the

,

track, and nominate mew man."—
ireregards .."014* Abe" as the very
worst kind ofa failure. ffievens,
bad as his political antecedents are.,
,ispntir,ely42nAhrewdl not to„,kecog-
nizelaie ftLet -I,inotn , doomed
to Otoreht. therefore-,
has Openly .4e-dated himself in "favor
ofholdingathtfa Abolition Conven-
tion.' *StfiaWs silo* Which way 1.13 ewind,blows, and Thaddeus Stevens is
.one of he dig est straw,sin- the Abo-,

Inteili-
gewter.

NAGUES OP EGYPT SURPASSM.----
• • The La-Crusse..Deinocrat evidently
is not-in favor of,the two-term prin.
ciples -t,this wise it ditcources :

The Lincoln papers says that Lin-
Coln should, have two terms in office.
in the language of Henry Ward
'Beecher, we ask if this is not “hot

terms 1 It is against nature._—
;Egypt had but axe term,of flee, frogs,

t shaltees . famine and plagires for all her.
wiekednest. "Spain had but one term
of'seally noted rubbers. Dogs have
but' one term of hydrophobia, horses
have but one term of blitid staggers,

'.."cltdren have but oneterm of Measles,
'chicken pox, wlidoping enugh, mumps
and such diseased:'; _This being the
case, may almighty God' forbid that
we are to have two terms of the rot.

Aenest, most stinking, ruin •ever con.
,ceived hy fiends or mortals, in the
'shape oftwo terms of,Abe Lincoln's
AdminiStration.

SALT L.A.lpr, —The lake
froft which the city takes Us jnanve,
is 411)0.11t ,twenty Miles 'distant „from
the latter, by a geed- road 'across the
level valley bottom. Artistically
viewed, it is oneof the loveliest sheets
ofwaterli aver sad -bluer than the

ofb uetineintensest'r e ocean, and prac-
-4,lMOYEiMilliP§iYie, *we ;51.44915.ing
,from 'the sotthorn shore, you Bee On-
-I.y a Water horig.fm. '`This ftictw-

in Ertl:4m MELVICkamous atm n•• ristuioutd thml-
ikevetror eight hundred feet from the
~Watet,,itaif cl dozen ' miles from the
klyore, appiytelltt aas Yriahy mks, in!circuit. The -deb/Arty of. the lake
brine has been;under in"stead of over
stated.

. .. ,

-- swam.out-into it for a ennsitera-
ble'llStltntnhsn hpoW turbackoffghtlierlllAn in the Water; and suf-
fered the' breeze to, waft 'Me fund-- wirtdlTaait."Was 'brosinwhere`the laise,was.,qn)y. four incheszdeepizittiettt grazihg my,, hack,. and:did ,rfpt know I had got within my
de until 1 depressed ,
.band2.4 trige',And louched.'bottom !

'lt is a mistake to callthfiS,
1-.C.li-Se'Ve-.h .4h; but breeds'MyriSds,ofstrarigeiittle.cnaggnts;livirieb,present-
li-infriAntiiiiVats +. ks .near
th,9 orlit .grandly..eastellateiliodcavernous crags: of limestone; meof•it-ely.lerS•stiOline,„fiu.t„.„irpostt. ,of it

-like_our_ coarser TreniOn• and -.Ttlack
nilorgroypsl-' TtPar.97,44Ting„eq-cave
in thin forMS:tien'4l‘‘'nfintittia.. limb
froth"th 6 sborb.:-1J- rOlifg

! resident of'N ri eans ferlorty-five
years, died tl4.ere recently He be.1-louged-It.o. of_ .th e
riVol'utio:na.: granilto n" •.61 ( 2.'.'T.h.n.rnasiMitlin;,Wi6-Airas a rei,olut:ierinry
eer.uxid C-,pretntir'.nf Pennsylvania atthe clOse oftlib.war of Indendence.
11.0.Wast:alsn-a George M.
Dallus:_iltit during . arlong. life.. inNew:Orleiths. disaiter'.Thilowed. theheels ,-,etreigortnne; and his 'etistenee
was',rendereA wretched by -many,fail-
ures.-,-Withln the last three years he
.was nestle utter., poverty.."

.111Y-,Tb,e,p,9ople who have fallen, in.
to the not unconithon error 'Of sup-

,pcsingoSumpter to. be a su_h cap ofruins"will' learn witb.uurprise that, in the
opinion of most, of Our best army, and
naval commanders; it is stro'nger nowdefensively than ever, being in' fact
as,,perfeet an earthwork as Military_
skill ever devised. -The ~knockingdown of a portion of the wall now
and then. does'not okeaken it materi-

,8117.
iffy - ...h3B the earth leer of thewrit., and. we are fortilYing eking the

Susquehanna Tiverl'•Verily, the re-bellion is being "Squilched" crab
fashion. In the event of anothereallIoraDOELOO, the; rohciiign will "come
tong l" soniewheremear>th.e.CanadaAlpe, Or Greenland Who knows
what the result of "my plan"
coin's). will be

A BEGGARLY BIJBINE.SB—Upon the
new tax law, each box of- matches
MAEltlYiveta;P"P374-91*PIPAtifhq';;Pfteetof which has been to raise the price'
to two cents per

_jars. Lin'eoln and `'Bobby—nice
boy—are on theit -wayto'Saratoga.:—ln-some ,places grasit' has
been -sp-Sbort it had to'be latheredbefore it could be,mowed.

little %tiettrae well filled, alittle land well Windy a little wife wellwilled, a bushaAelr'well skilled, andettylkettl,welf little timeMay well be killed. P.

ift,;There, has for some time been
a great difference of opinion among
telegraphic,- despatches, as to how
much of Sheridan's wagon train. was
captured the other day by Moseby.
Moseby has at length set it at rest by
reporting that he seized six hundred
horsesand mules, two hundred cattle,
over two.bunslred prisoners and seven-
ty five :loaded wagons. The tele-
graph said also that, Moseby's loss
was "at least three times ours."—7
Moseby says he jiad two killed-And
three wounded.

jtsT So.—The other aay we :`Met
an old man froyn/thp couptry who
told us that in,1860,Ae.4.1184414,14.14
if he would vote,foy,Lineolnthe times

Mash ,bettet, tips
and his boYs wohliflitae; nioppfe-
nough." He says it really 'fir'nad
out so, for several of hit hole had
just"money eno4gh"—fd---gVttoat of
the draft.I Now they are poor or
ppOrer than they_K ere three years a-
tb

-BIG THING ON _FINANCE,
IL is stated in the LaiAdo* Timed

thAt,Gmnor‘:capila is liiive#taken''
at leatt sl'sofooo,ooo of our sj‘x per
&en20—b:on' ds,:
only about laity cents on the ijoliar,
Only $60,000, 000 li4ve been jnyested
to secure this 51'a50,060,000.
log thesebonds to:to paid atFlaaturi-ty*iclat as see li6„w„, the account.', ill
staud;iatlethen"wb tsh eo 'al le?to
comprehend some Of'the beauties of
Mr. Chase's papersctreme
Twcnty:47,es nterest At l-4,49,000,000
Principal at maturity 3„': .1150;000;0p°

,

Total received,.:3-30,000,000
Total Cost,: '6000.000For fIOW, rec4v-edewearc t,o-pay three 1115mired and, t'hicly

mil-lions in gold To pay the intik,
est of this little stem of - the public,
debt) 'the Whole California. Old pro.:
duct. must ,be exported far twynty
years. rorty dollars is all we -now
receive from a foreigner ,for a:4,100
six per cent, bond. For this wc,pay
an annual interest ofsix dollars, or
fifteen per cent, upon' his investment,
and in.laditional to this, must at ma-
turity, pay. $lOO in gold or-a-- -'1?-opus
of $6O, for,the priviledge of borrow.
ing 4.40, at an annual interest 15
per cent.

A.. Bui34 has made its appearance in
Om west which destroysTotarolWtses
and other •vegetables .with iiitiMish-
ing rapidity. Vrorn its ravagew and
the distinct mark of an,L on its bade
it. is called the. "Liincoin Bug."

Gy.N.,Rearisin h been made the
scapegoat for the Administration in
the .Pet-irsbarg'ei,plosiOn`-affairi -and:
.has been relieved of command'lie
goes home to Rhode Gen.
,Wiltox is mentioned as his successor.
But two of the original corps cora:
wanders remain to Grant— Warren
rid Han cock.

St) 114LtiltittOVErIbERS.fiISt*SOIr-
Intim Prom Cot.. -E F. MO*,
26th, , "With , me, the use of the., -

nhie-tl—q7raclsca'--is--w,w-ablotute-ncceaotty
and I cannot understand how any officer
Who is-ealVed upon, hy his position tousehis voice in command, can succeed With-
nut Mein."

IMPORTANT
To ALL

Pei VALID
I ROI* , E
". IT is well known 'to the medical:_professitatl.that

IRON is the Vital Principlaor Life Element,efartbe
blood: This is derived chiefly from the food we eat
but Itthe food is not properly digested; or if, frontany cause whatever, the necessary quantity of ,-fron Is
nottaken into the circulation, or becomes reduced, the
whble system suffers. The bad blood will irritate the
heart, will clog up the*/ hints- will stupefy the brain,will otattrupt the liver, and will ,send its!diseitssinyo.clueing elesnen4 to all partsof tkip system, end everytine .willsuffer In:whatever: OPP4o.irtitY be:gredisppssd
to disease; • ' - • r: .

—.
•The greatrains of .

-Ii ON AS A MEDICINE
is nill 'kuliwnantarknewbulgad by all media a.o.The.difliculty hasbeen So' obtalh;apcha preparattels,art, as enter the circulation and 'assiroSatipSointefrith the lilhod. . -Thie point; sage
sectiStale Chemist, has been attaineti,,in the PernrartSyrup, by cinnbinatioh !say helot*

The Peruvian.. Syrup
Is a protected solution of .the PROTOXIAIt Or, IROY.A NEW DISOOPNItTII,4 141EDICINN, 'that Strikes attfieltoot ofrtiti Disease by iitpplYhig the 'htoildrifttie
its Vital Principle orLife Blenrent--Tron. , ."

The PeruvianSyrup`.*:
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, "Drhy4.‘livar ant

Ague, Loss ofliner f,, Lori: sy.ytt,11416 VeTuvlapinfuses iiierigtb, Tiger, :and :nett itei , 4ie;erfara.,..and builds .up an "3.1-en,DAnatipktiAtn:',The, Peruvian Syrup
'Oros Mimic Diattluea,. Berotuka,l66ll4. 801 rirsi Leal

of Conatitutionet:Figoy, timThe. Peruvian- Syrup',
Cutts ttervons Affections,--:Female -ComPlainia; and:atidiseases ofthe liidheyiand Eiladd.ei'The Peruvian,Syrup-_,
rs a Specific .for all disease: originating inraltADSTATB Tgo noon, or, iccOnintotd.or a Low Stateof the Byatont:,

kilil bets otfottloingceitilthatei.ofcures And *eons.mendationo from some of tbo.most onnisoot rbysislinaClergyman, and .othens,- b.. sunt•iroo to /mini&dress .

Weselect a row of the nanioa to above elkOaaofthe teetimoillats.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
Prealdentofttto Metrbpolitan pubwx•iirerqrk,47
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Redding:B RussiaSalve*,
Heals Old dotes =I

Redding 's Russia Salve
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

Redding's Russia. Salve
• Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains.

Redaiug's Russia Salve
•

Cures Bods, Ulcers,Caned*. • •'

Redding's Russia Salve
CuresSalt Ittmem, PBet Erstripelas.

Redding?s RUssia•SalVe
NO 111Clua EdrOrs' Corns; ec. It• LD BB WITICO

Only 25 Willi a Vox
TOR SALE BY4
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